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Mike Gibbons Calls Knockout Punch as He Stops Frankie Maguire With Left Hook to the Bod

BROOKL YN S TRA TEG Y

ALLOWS OUR PHILLIES
TO COP SECOND GAME

Weird Tenth-Innin- g Performance Gives Donovans Club

3-- 2 Victory and Breaks the Losing Streak, Which

Had Reached Half Dozen

It) HOH1CKT W. MAXWELL
Siwrt VMor Ermine rnbllc Idr

A T THE iwlu-lo- n of the first g.iW of ypatrnlay'ii doubldicft.lcr our Phil.
I tide W lllu-r- t Koblnou toldA t,n,i .irnnn..,! lmlf tlnrn in n row jour

M,", h
l"ln buri, ;. lav off. The, bl. l,.ndlnB the rtnM half of

tb"
twn-fol- .l bill to thp PMHie. in th- - truth frnmo I.) wnw HtrntORj that aitnB

will be nnpreolnti'il b tli.Mr opponents when It N pulletl.

The count when the Phllllft. took their turn Ht bat In the tenth lnnlnB was

two-al- l .nil it U.oUe,l thouKh the contrrt niiSht drag .lone until dush with

Cecil Mcernon I'mi-- . t KolnB nt a dlr.ty clip In the box nnd nt with him to

lead off that Ta.ne tenth frame. Ilut Cecil eroaaed big Jeff I'feffer.

had rented M.U.." " box for llrooVlj... b, hnmerlng mr a clou

over Zaek Wheats head that eame very near hopplnx Into the bleacher ami

ending every thltic then and there. When brother Znck niinll) retrieved the

much-buffete- d apple. CaiiKey waw at worn! base.
Then came Karl Neale. whose batting thus far has not been up to the leve

of his football coaching The Dodgers wv atl aet for a bunt by meana of

which Karl had been told to sacrifice himself for the common weal. Hut again

the bojs from the lesser part of Creater New York got the double.

Knrl nulled 11 semlbunt toward Rcrond base and had no trouble in convert-In- e

It Into a bae hit because the entire Ilrooklyn infield was out of position

o handle it That put Causey on third and Scale on (Ir- -t and nobody down

until the fray was over I awl ings
but lo.OOO fans who refused to get up
got his orders to drive in his little pla mate. Bed niiFe,. but hi "

the ball back to theZ.ack Wheat, who whippedeltort was a short lly to
diamond before Causey had a chance to stall

confab. The result was that c
Then the Hrooklyn players held n

Williams was purposely passed and It is worth mentioning that Tfeffer was so

fraid he might get the ball close enough for Cy to hit that he almost com-mitte- d

a wild pitch or so.
However, he finally got away with it. Cy walking and jamming 'he

pillows The outfielders, whose only chance to prevent a score was to come in

close, stayed far back, co far that any lly that might have been hit out there

would have given Causey all the time in the. world to score.

Of course Ilrooklyn was playing in close on the InUeld to try to pull or
double-pla- y to flnlah It off. but t htn

forced play at the plate with ft possible
to end the ba I game. Meueei

tne time came they didn't try it. preferring
stepped up and pasted one to Olson, who threw to third forcing Nei lleJor
SECOND out. In the meantime Causey raced home and scored

run ' then everybody went home after nineteen innings on the hard boards.

hurled a real game of ball and deterred to Win. lie held
CAT'SEY in eight well scattered hits and allowed only two runt
in ten rounds. If Donoran's pitchers can keep up that brand of work,

they are going to wtn a lot of garnet.

First Double-Heade- r Big Drawing Card
funs showed again yesterday that they are willing to go

PHILADELPHIA the ball clubs liberally If they see anything to support.

There were about fifteen thousand present and it wasn t Saturday nor yet a
of getting a double portion of theholiday. Of course they had the pleasure

national pastime for one admission, still it was encouraging to the home

C

As' all of the other cluhs In the National League were idle yesterday the

split between the Phils and Ilrooklyn did not affect the standing of any one.

The Dodgers bad counted upon sweetening their batting averages nnd Increasing

their social standing by taking a pair from the Phils, but .they did neither.

Had they done so. they would have been only two games behind Pittsburgh,

but us it Is they are three.
At that the Dodgers were somewhat lucky to get away with the first

game. Frank IJruggy gave them thalr big opportunity by a weird heave In the

eighth inning that was just as good as a three-bas- e hit to Brooklyn. At tne

time the score was a two-tw- o tie and Zack Wheat had sent a hot one at
Belts that went for a base hit. Konetehy laid down a bunt, and BnjRgy

rushed in. grabbed the ball In plenty of time to get Koney at first, but he had

his Bights adjusted for a 100-ar- d range Instead of 100 feet. He threw It as
When Neale had chased it up.

far as it would go Into right-fiel- d foul territory.
Wheat had counted and Koney was perched on third. Mjcrs then delivered a

safe blow, resulting in another run and the summary removal of BetU from ttie

box. Lefty Wcinert. who made West Philadelphia High School famous, went

in He allowed one more run before ho managed to retire the side.

It looked as though the Phils might ah-- stage a rally In the eighth, for
However, Bawlings forced him and a momentNeale drew o pass as a starter.

later the works were all shot when Konetehy leaned over and stabbed Cy

Williams' low. wicked liner with his gloved hand. The blow would have been

good for two bases had he not managed to get his hand in the way. As it
was Koney stepped on the bag, completing a double play and retiring the side.

came to the fore aqain yesterday by driving in the
LEROVRVEM' the Phils in the seventh tnning of the first game with

a tafe blow to left. Wnghtstune m the srronrf game eame through

irtth a home run that viilt-- over the barrier in center field.

A
All

I.L this stuff about Charley Paddock busting world h recorrts is a lot 01

hokum, which is refined English for bunk. The experts say Paddock can't
dolt. So do the critics That makes It unanimous. The only thing necessary

now to prove It Is for Paddock to admit he whs riming backward nnd had
the timers kidded.

If that isn't proof enough we have more. Not only is it all a false alarm
about Paddock and his Tccords, but no human being could travel as fast as
be has been credited with going. Bene De Lellvn. couch of the combined uni-

versities of France. ta)s so, and haF the backing of a noted baseball writer.
Dc Lellvn was a sprinter himself so he knows that no man in human form

could travel that fast. Said noted baseball writer probably commutes and gets
a lot of training chasing the S:17 or the U.OS or something, so he ought to know

all about It ton of course they said Arthur Duffy couldn't do 0 5

for the hundred and the didn't believe an airplane would ever cross the
Atlantic and a Inr of other things simply couldn't happen because they never
had in the pant

Since It seems to be the national pastime and since we occupied some
room in. the press box covering the University of relays, during
which we watrhed about three thousand birds with abbreviated bathing suits
chase each other around the track we begin to figure as an expert. Anybodj
who covers the Peun relays sees more kinds of running in a couple of after-
noons than an ordinary mortal usually crams into a whole lifetime.

r,

W

Paddock's Records Hokum

Pennsylvania

HAVE alto irrri Paddoe run. m rclt ; a flock of other
during the lost fifteen nr twenty years, and we don t

intend handing the howl of hemlock to Paddock's rirords.

Has tlw Physical Build
VOC stand back or in front of Paddock while he is running alone he

looks anvthing but a record smasher, but if he happens to pass you it doesn t

take much figuring to realize that old John Ileenrd Is having the race of his
life.

The big Californian has the build, an ideal one for a sprinter. HIr thigh
muscles ar enormous and the calves of hi legs are plentifully equipped for the
drive of a champion sprinter.

One thlpg alom Paddock wm t 'ri k and that Is running form. He
looks like u Dutch windmill in a gaie when going down the track and jou
wonder how miinv legs nnd arms he has as they go flying out In all directions.

The esteemed critic- - ask why he never smashed records before. There iir'
a number of answers

He is at the top of his speed now When he first began to attract atten-
tion three or four yeirs ugo he had not attained his full powers und ot that
time he only had natural spend without uny of the finely deveoiH-- running
form of the finished sprinter, which nllows u runner to get maximum results
from the effort he puts Into his ruce.

In those days Paddock was terrible at stnits. Always the last one n(T the
mark and usuallj a jard or so Lack of the rest, at twenty jnrds he had enough
speed to overcome that and make a showing In the last half of the race.

nr 1
D l, for,

tcause mi spnnter rter traveltd Iff) mrteri in 10 2-- 0 seconds
nr nn meters in it !! serondi nr .700 mrfert J.l o

iecai.dt is hardly enough retuon tn sny tlint it can't be done. If any
human bemg ran do it Paddock certainly looki like the man.

Copyright. Mt, bv Public l.nlurr Co.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
The "nb are here this nfternnon mart Iliihhlt lll Ih-- irlren n larac time at ItraTea'

a foor-naro- e series with our nillllre Tills
afternoon's contcat Is scheduled for 3iM t

Teaterday waa evs'nt by the A's on nn
extra fare train hradlni for Si t ouls The
Mackmen have four frames with the Itiottns.
leirlnnlnc this afternoon.

Sow that fhs A's hove shwn the YanX'i
that faev rrnltv con plnu hairball tat r(roe.
the Harlrm bugs nre mfaiflatric ouir then,
Thev think fuian is th greatett third mehtr
svrr, tvni thnt .ominel Is n world bettttr
u'orlii nnnarcHfly mennino the S'co Ytirk
stub.

V William did Mime lirlllsnt flfldlna
nfternnon niul he was rtrrn a blcfcotrnlay Hie fans nt the Phillies park C

fume throuih wllh hits, Hhlrh,
filsothe wny. he needs tu bolster up his ntrr- -

n till.

JJ

Xoatr .nrrtoahan has ben wnnMii to ort 1
ad rsMnrr or joieoo ciuo, i.the .mnaic ovals himself.nt tw iion

in

to

Thlt Is JInruuvllle Vr la Boston. Th

nield ulirce ttie I'lrntew cl ish with the home
el'in A dinner also wut be airen tne dimin-
utive shortstop,

Plnt not lo beolu f fit . nlernoon in the
Jflcliioo i.Onfnrlo nti Central leaQuei.

This Is the hlR day The Mast Is tn clash
with th West In the major baseball leagues,
liefnr, tb present nwtnif of the clubs around
the circuit Is our a fair Idea of what's
ihai can be had t

The Men In fleti. nf rhlladrlptilv trimmed
Melrose In Atlnnlrn f'lty rtenl. Jack
TiYmpsey dUt some of Hie umplrlna;.

Petnui scored four runs In tho eljrhth In
nmv al Hi t.nu s clr dat but they dldn t
count because n rain stnrm brokt up the
eame Ilonevsr reverting tn the last nf Ih
seventh Ine TUsrs bad a ed(. "which
rave them th KB mo

Tv Cobb mntts nnlu met hit. but It tone a
ifflufcU. nnd helped to his c'a&'a if

acflvltlr.

TILDEN-JOHNSO-
N

N PINAL MEEI1NG

World's Tennis Champion Moets

Cynwyd Stnr This Afternoon

on University Courts

PLAY DOUBLES ALSO

By SFICK HALL
After this afternoon's matches on ths

courts of the University ot Pennsylva-
nia at Thirty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets. BUI Tllden. world's lnwn tennis
champion, will tnkc n rest. Bill has
been engaged in a lot of charity plas
recently for the uplift of the game and
as a result he hna gone badly stale. On
Thursday he sails for England, where
he will piny In n number of tournaments,
Including the meet nt Wimbledon, where
he will defend his title ns world's cham-
pion.

It was planned to have this after-
noon's matches on the University courts
begin at 2:30 o'clock. Tllden will meet
Wallace Johnson again In singles and
with Cnrl Fischer, contain of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania tentllateam. will
play .Johnson and Stnnley W. Pear-
son. This occasion Is the formal open-
ing of the new courts'.

Yesterday Tllden trimmed Wallace
Johnson In a couplo of sets on the turf
courts of the Merlon Cricket Club at
Hnverford. The score wa,s 7-- 0--

The dav before that, nt Howard McCall
Field, Johnson gave Tilden n severe lot-I-ng

In straight sets 0-- 1, fi--

In yesterday's matches nt Merlon Til-

den and Fischer defeated Pearson nnd
Johnson 0-- 0-- 2. The exhibi-
tion was a dnKzllng one and brought out
some very brilliant tennis. The rallies
were rnrely long drawn aut, but they
were brilliant at a rule nnd Tiltlcn's shots
for placements elicited a lot of applause
from the gallery, which was not large.

Pearson hosn t nod much tennis prac-
tice this and the result was that
he did not play up to his usual form.
That accounts for the rather easy man-
ner In which Tllden and Fischer took
the last two sets nfter Johnson ana
Pearson had won the first by capturing
the eighteenth game with the advantage
on their side of the net.

Matches In the Interclub leagues were
scheduled to be played this afternoon.
Here Is the schedule for the men's
matches: Merlon at Huntingdon Val-

ley : Belfiqld at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, St. Martins; Germantown, nt
Cynwyd ; Overbrook a bye. The second
teams play as follows: Cynwyd nt

Cricket Club at Belfield,
Huntingdon Valley nt Ocrmantown.

With Johnson and Fischer ploying at
the University, the Cynw;yd club will
be considerably weakened, but Dr, P. II.
Hawk, captalu of the team, has ar-
ranged to have two other playore fill in
so that there will be no postponements.

The women's matches in their Inter-
club league will begin at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

SCHOOLS IN DUAL MEET

Central and West Philadelphia Will
Compete Thl8 Afternoon

Central High School will engage in a
dual meet with West Philadelphia High
at Houston Hem today. A great battle
1 expected, as both the Mirrors
Speedboy.s have been doing
work on track and field.

Princeton Golfers Honored

and

rrliicflon. N J., May XI. As a result
of the rontlnu'l kuccpi of thp Prlneelon
aralty unit team nil Tlxer links tsamii will

hnrfnrth b mmtm of the Unlerltr
Athlrtlo Aasorlatlon This Is the grtfpt
rwonllnn for th anclvnt Scitllih p.irt
hr una mny N attributed larcety to th
fact that rrmcttin hat won the Inttrcolle-Klat- e

championship for the two auocesnUe
eari

American Polo Four Wins
Kanrlftgh. KnC.nml. May 10. Membrrs of

ih 'mirlran r!" tam cnnsHtlnir of C. C
HumKO. Thomai Hitchcock Jr.. J. Wataon
Webb nn.1 Devtreux Mllburn. won In a
rrflitl iram bv a acore of 0 Koala to '2

a team mad up of the lirltlsh
p'.ijera Colonel Dunbar and Major nirrelt
und thi- Amerlcnn plavera, Karl llopplnit anJ
Iiu m Stoddard

Seeks a Game for Saturday
Th Ilork-lal- haaebill tram. flrt-ha!- f

"t- m,.iora of the T'elannre ("oun'y l.e.icu
anfe a frame awav from home this Satur-

day Ptt' no F F Callahan. Spruce 4841.

Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGCE
' S M TW T Ff8"

Ilrooklyn ...
St. InU...
Chicago ... .

Phillies ....
Clnrlnnutl...
New York. .

I'lttsburgli..
St Iiuls ...

AMERICAN LEA C.riS

FsTm rr1av rflTrsTti
St. Illls. .

Cle eland. .

Detroit ...
Athletics .

New Yorlt.
lioston .. .

Washington

-

excellent

oi I

7
i TT

H 7I 15

'

ll I M - '

.tl'! -

Chlragn ai I i!t

I NTKRNATIONAL LEAOL'K

1 si mTtvi y.vfs ,ti
sjT" ,4' "I --' '",
Jersey Clt . 7'I3 'C
lluffalo ,... H 0 M

Rochester . . 4 i
' ,13

llaltlrnore . . 1 11 1

Newark .... al 'i ' 4
Reading ..., 1, 0

Toninto 11 I 'I 0

O-U-- T-

IT A AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

WHttN TH2 O033 HAS OOOM
Riding Rough .shod owsr Vbu
tnn .tovOBftL .DAYS AMD You
Vako IT AUL mmbkly arouse
"ifouVe GOT A WIPE. AUO KCD3

AT HOSAC

jEgs- -

Trior-- , owe Day ujhcpj ho is
FVs.RTICtil.ARLY ABLWlwe You

dT A LOTTOf

'IP M'

H. VALLEY GOLFS

mm
Match in Women's

Team Competition Carded for
Noble Links This Afternoon

FEW UNBEATEN PLAYERS

By .HANDY McNItlLICK
The big mntch this afternoon in the

fourth round for the women's team golf
championship of Philadelphia will be
between .Merlon, present champions, nnd
Huntingdon Valley, nt Noble.

The teams nrc folrly evenly matched
on paper, and the Huntingdon Valley
players are given nn even chance to win.
particularly on their own links. If they
do win and Merlon hnpnenu to bent
Cricket Club later, there will be n
three-cornere- d tie for the lead nt the
end. Hut the Cricket Club team Is
expected to beat Merlon this year and
win the title with a clean alate. Merlon
must beat both Huntingdon Valley and
the Cricket Club to retnln its title.

The Country Club, on Its own links,
must beat ltiverton today to insure
keening out of last place at twilight.

1 he Individual match percentage of
the players on the three leading teams
prior to this nftertioon'H play follows:
Mrs, Vanderbeck, Miss Caverly, Mrs.
Turnbull, Mrs. Mutison, Mrs. Fitler,
Miss Lllllc, Mrs. Klklns, 1.000; Miss
McNccly, Miss M. (trlscom, Miss J.
Griffith. Mrs. Fox, Mrs. .Stetson, Mrs.
West Countess Von Holstein, .000 i

Miss hctl, Mrs. MnoCaln, Mrs. Justice,
Mrs. I'erpall, ..'.'1.1; Mrs. Harrison, 000.

The probable line-up- s for today's
matches follow :

HUNT. VALIXT
Mr. Stetson
Mr Fox
Mra Terpall
Mrs. Weal
Mra KlUlna
C leae on Ilols'n

COUNTIIY OI.VB
Mr l'attereon
Mrs Vetlerleln
JfrK Hetj
Mrs I'tck
Mle df Kovenko
Mra Ackeroy.l

t Mrs I.ueaa
f IIIC'KET ci.un

Mr Vanderbeck
MiH Cartrly
Mra Turnbull
M a Il-- ll

Mr MacCaln
Mra .luitlce
tle I.vnrlnK

MKniON
Mta. Munaon
MlBl McNeely
Mlsa r'. Orlacom
Mlaa M. Orlacom
Mra. Tltler
Mlaa J. Orlftlth
Mlas l.lllle

niVKHTON
Mlaa II. Diddle
Mra l'aio
Mlaa Karnahae
Mra. Htreat
Mra. note r la
Mlas .f. Itlddln
Mlas I'fahler

riuuroNT
Mra. Hlotter
Mra. Herold
Mra. Dannenbaum
Mra Wolf
Mra Uverlaht
Mra I'lelaher
Mra. Ilaum

The Cricket Club second team, which
has won seven straight team matches tn
tin Suburban League nnd lost nono,
piajs nn important mntch today against
Old York Road. The latter team nns
met with surprising opposition in UiIb
lrague, but has strength, and tho St.

' Martins scrubs will havo to nlay fine
golf to keeji up Its great Individual per-
centage. It has lost only four out of
thlrty-fh- e this season, and is quite the
sensation of this league. It has the ad- -'

vantage of Its home links today.

llultlmorr 11 holdlnic Ita ninth annual n

f"r the Maryland Cup thle wok.
n i. which will nttract many atara. FrankI.r Trrn'.nie lnnr la entered Kddlo
mI' and other locals will doubtleaj t.--

.It Iher nlan.

J. Miwl I'liatrXs llh ihn real of the Amerl- -

m ad'ance vuar'l h arrived In Ixin-- 1

n t"" n on arhedule to play In the llrltlah
miM'our Th- - ii rt Includes Onlmat. Jonaa.
w rhi fSullfenl. H"ciwne and Hunter,
'hlrli e.wnn nnd XV. ( Hunt. lh Tan

hi. lient r.-.-e Herrnn nt llouaton, w'll
arr e In a couple it daya. llrltlah prlnta,
t. , .,i, a.v i i hv atronaaat Invaetnn

m.Tlc i tine cer eent and predict that
John Hu'l hue a real .laatimment on hla
hndi to turn them ''yK empty-hande-

(.eontc Wklna : nd Fnincls Warner are
i. rtli. is In th temporary tody orKanlii! by
ih, (ireena Coinmitie,. chairman t Hunt-IrK'o- n

Valley laat cek

Cameron F. C. Wants Game Saturday
The Di'ld Club, on account of a

dlarupilnn In arhedalea llnda ltaef without
a unmi on thla mmlnir Saturday May 14

Th' i, am .n orliilnallj boosed tn play the
Midln tint' of the Delaware! County Lrasu.1
lui the emu waa iotprned tn a later da',.
,r. nrm ciaaa home teama offerlnc fair
gu.riiinre hav nit on open date this r'ni
. r 1 niiiV phone the manager of thi

li,,niermr I' loplar SUTS. after HiSO p,

Play Ball
Shoes,
Gloves,
Bats,
Mitts,

to
to

.50 to
to

Sweat shirts,

Sweaters

AIN'T

Important

$5.50 $13.50
2.00 14.00

3.00

Puro
worsted

pull-ove- r

2.00

3.00

.00

Marshall E, Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

GRAND

IN

18.00

I

AfTD HK PlLCS OtJ ABvl.SC
AMD "BAVJL.S YoU OUT ' FoR
OfJC TMieJG OR AfJOTHOB AT

eveY oP.romiMTY

-- frX ITi VRom a, ftlUA.L..
FtRrA OFPe,iN Yoj Mofve
MOWBV Tb .Join) ct

PUNCH VERSUS THE PEN
ITne Punch vii

TSEMPSEY and

-- ny UICE- -

tho Pen
Cnrponticr be

tween them will collect $fi00,000
when thoy meet"
Goldsmith got ten bones, they say,
For writing "The Deserted Village."
Homer had to beg his way
H'Aen there was no free lunch to

pillage.
Hums teas a very seldom feeder
Who only dined well now and (hen.
There's nothing to it, Oentlc Header,
The Punch is mightier than the Pen.

Wat all of Byron's stock was par.
Old Dante crabbed, and he had reasons.
He never owned a touring car
Although he led the league for seasons.
Shelley was broke and licats the leader
Of finished verse, often borrowed Ten.
There's little to it. Gentle Reader,
The Punch is mightier than the Pen.

Milton and Southey, Moore and Popa.
Put over atuff that wore no freckles.
They each compiled a world of dope, '
Jtut not 5UUJJUU shekels.
Gray's "Elcvy," quite a clastic

speeder,
Xetted that bard about eight-te-

Absorb my Up and play it, Reader,
The Punch is mightier than the Pen.

Most of us know Hill
verse,

How fast he was, hhw keen and shifty,
Yet I will bet the largest purse
That William split was shy ten-fift-

Why, even I, though a dally breeder

Amateur Sports

(1RANTIJVNI)

Shakespeare's

Tho Rlauncr All -- Stars, which made
a name for Itself among the first-clas- s

nines of the city and nearby last year,
Is again in baseball for competition.
T. P. McCarney has again been ap-
pointed the manager of the nine, and
will handle the business of the club ne
well.

Adams, formerly with the I'nlted
States Marines, will handle the catch-
ing; Tom McCarney will do the hurl-
ing; Cook, who plays for the Olrard
A.um j, miiu in inn iinuauiD Ajvnaiiv.
Is at first base; J. Ilerger, formerly of
Nativity, is at shortstop, and R. Stop-
per, formerly of Pnrkesburg, Is guard-
ing the hot comer. The outfield will be
fcnde up of F. Mattllo In left: H. Har-le- y.

In center, nnd C. Twcedle In the
left garden,

Mannger McCarney Is anxious to hear
from all the first-clas- s teams in the
cltr or out of town for Sunday dates
in May and June. He has already Kched-tile- d

many games, but still has several
open dates. Plrst-clns- s home nines wish-
ing to book this attraction, and offer-
ing reasonable guarantees should get
Into communication with T. P. Mc-
Carney, manner's, 833 Market street.

Tho lludrr Club of Atlantic. City who baa
not loat a earns ao far thla aeaaon would
like to travel thiourh the week. They would
Ilka to hear from auch teams aa Nativity
Klelher M 1! Smith UrkltauurK or any
other aeml-pr- o team willing to Clva a reas-
onable guarantee for thla faat attraotlon,
Any teum tvlahlner to book thla club can do
an by addreaalnic Charlea Lent 12 Spray ave
Atlantic City The team playa home ball at
the llachrarh Hall Park

Merhan(i-ttl- fll&nljt. a faat tfUVeltna
team, wants to book midweek and woek- -
end gnmea It. Halter US South Center
utrt-e- l Merrhantlile, K. J.

A Most Sale for

$10
Yes, Sir shoes that are

all the way
through. Solid leather

inside and out, and
rubber heels

And they are shoes that
have that "Snap and Go"
every REAL
wants.

xf--

-- AND YbW HAVE HARD
WORK To KCSF FROM
"TALKIedd BAC-K-

'I :"'n oiii'
OH-h- h- BoyM;

MH'T IT A
ANt

GLOft'f- -
1?KC5LIN, e I mil.,

Copyrliiht N. Y. Trlbuns, Inc.

Of Deathless Lines, often need a yen!
Grab it from me, believe me. Reader,
The Punch is mightier than the Pen.

8 MAN O' WAIl rends tho flaringA headlines still attached to the natnm
of Iluth. Dempfey. Paddock and Tllden
his nostrils quiver as he mutters, "I,
too, once dwelt In Arcady."
Half .Strides

THK game's finest swing Is of little
after the ball has crossed tho

plnte. o

THK essence of strategy is what you
get by with.

AGOOD loser can" still be just as gore
beneath the skin as any other type.

NATURK'S biggest mistake, seems tn
hnvc been in not making the aver

age humnn with two mouths and one ear.

B

TITAM are called but Central an- -
ItjL swTh "Ilusy.

I3FORE looking at the stars be sure
that the manholes nre nil covered.

T IFE doesn't consist so much in keep
J ' lng out of bunkers forever ns it
docs In knowing the proper way to
emerge nfter getting in.

AF. start goes to waste In the
bsence of a faster finish.

Copvrioht. lltl, .411 rlonti ruertifd

HARVARD LOSES

Hubbard and Tolbert Are Lost to
Crimson Eleven Next Fall

Cambridge. Mass., May 10. Hnr-yar- d

will suiter two more serious losses
in football next fall. Wynant Hub-
bard, right guard, has withdrawn from
college and entered business. James
Tnlliert, who played right guard, has
taken enough courses to graduate him
In June, nnd will not return to Cam-
bridge.

Of the five other regulars. Tommy
Woods, left guard, got a degree In Feb-
ruary, and Charles Havcmeyer, renter,
nnd Rob Sedgwick, left guard, will be
graduated next month.

This leaves Captain -- elect Keith Kane
nnd Jack Crocker, whoso positions are
on the ends, as the sole
of the seven men who formed the Har-
vard rush line ngnlnst Ynlc last

Purchase Pitcher From Cubs
Kanaaa City, Mo., May 10. The local

club of the American Association announced
today the purchase of Oscar FMhr.

pitcher, from the Chicago Natlonnla.

Billy Mlske Finishes McCarthy
Ht. I'aul. Minn., Mny 10. Dllly Mtekn. of

Bt. Paul, knocked out Tommy McCarthy, of
Lewlatown. Mont. In the arcond round of a
echedulcd d bout here. They am
heavyweight.

Negotiate for Glbbons-Gre- b Bout
Toledo, O., May 10, Nesotlatlcma are un-

der wv for a twelve. round bout between
Tommy Olhbnna and Harry Qreb In be atagad
here the week of June SO under the nuaplcea
of the Loyal Order of Moose, the Interna-
tional convention of which order la to he
held here nt thnt time
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AMRRICAN I.KAOUK
U r.t. Win

15 fl .714 .727
Intlon ...11 0 .(MO .(171

Itotrolt 12 10 .MS, ,SOn
notion a 7 ,S3a .MS
riew lorn ... n .our .nun
Ht. Leols B 12 .400 .40
Athletics 7 II .MO ,431
ChlcAin n 13 .204 .33.1

RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOUK

Drnoklrn, Ri Thlllles, t (dm ;nme),
I'hlllVs, Si llrookjjrn, 2 (seemd name)

(Onlr Mhednlnl)
AMFJllOAN I.KAOfn

Detroit. 7l Trills, ft.
(Onlr mme sehrduled)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
'

NATIONAL I.KAflt'E
rhleitiro nt rhllndelptitn.
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lnton at CleteUnd.
New IforK n urirou.

LEAGUE
YIWTKIIDAY'H IlKSn.Tfl

Ttesillnit, 101 Toronto. 4.
Itorhroter, Oi Hiltlmore. 6.
Je rser Cttr. 18l Hrrneinr, R.

IlutTftlo, Oi Newark, 2.

IWsxllnj
TODAY'S OAMKH

at Toronto.
sHImorc nt IloelifSter.

Jersey war ni "'Nttvnrk at nnlTalo.
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GAMES

Nativity and Brldesburg Have
Strong Opponents This Afternoon

The Porkesburg Iron baseball team
will be the attraction nt Notlvity Pall
Park. Ontario and llelgrndc streets,
this afternoon nt fi o'clock nnd one of

the largest crowd of the season is ex-

pected to see the rlvnl tennis in action.
Manager Haggcrty will use Devlne on
the mound and the dlmunltlvo hurler
Is anxious to redeem himself for the fl-- 2

defeat at the hands of Cressona on
Saturday.

Drldesburg has been the first of the
local clubs to down TTllldalo. The

conquered the Darby champions
In the opening game of the reason and
they clash at Richmond nnd Orthodox
streets. Manager Ottdtoy Will send
Charlie Clock right back at the rolored
wonders and Eddie llolden III use
Phil Cockrcll, his pitching ace.

Wolgast Bests Ritchie
Lancaster, V., Mny 10. John Wol(cal,

Cadillac. Mich., brother of former lUhtwtliht
champion Ad Wolaraat. dtfeated Jnlre Illtrhl
her Inst nlKhl In a d encounter
before th Duaueane T'nb The ropea brolto
In an oarly round, and Wnlsuat was rata-putte- d

into the crowd. lie uui ellclitly
but contlued to tmx.

Judaic Union League Baseball
Tho Judaic Unlfn Haaebtll I,iuo opened

the xeHkrin

.son

wlieni stamiaru ukiho oeieiea
tltarAAll I.ftdtf9 IS III 1. and I'hllndelnhla
'.odae won from Morale Indiro. 80 to H

lnriir constitute the Judaic Union

0

The
futhftrtnl,. bus been HrranreJ so that each
team will piny irames, nnd the leaxua
thamplonahln will ba deeded at tho annual
neldtUy meet, which will bo held In July,

Clcotte Posts $10,000 Bond
rhlcAtn. May 10. llond nf 1 10,000 hue

been depnalted In the atata'a Mtorney office
by attorney lor I'licner r.nato v icone, inr
merly with the White flox. Indicted In con-

nection with the 10 10 world's aerlea acandal.
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SPECIAL do AJEt Il

I I Straw Hat. V-- O I

t Genuine $4.85
Genuine $4.45

wi: CI.KAN PANAMAS

A, M. DAVIS
Corner of Straws

i 13th & Cherry Streets
feitrVVV. OI-K- HVKSINGS VWVW?

Bench-Mad- e
Made by America's Shoe Makers

M-E-- N

Important

TOMORROW
Positive

Values

"QUALITY"
con-

struction
attached.

AMERICAN

LINEMEN

representatives

Of M A

km aB A.. rfVo.v-- SAY. raTaTfi '(.."?k. CK';:- - jcw

til "lm

flOYALBOOrSHOP
BELOW MARKETO0JUjl OPEN
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What Happen
Baseball Today

I,oe

YESTERDAY'S

INTERNATIONAL

TWILIGHT BASEBALL

DAVIS
QUALrrr' W,

Sfiiwl
DAVIS

Panamas,
Leghorns,

Shoes
Best

fior
f 4

OS EVENINGS

American
Grain

Cordo-Cal- f

Koko Calf-- Tan
Calf-B- lack

Calf

In dozens and dozens
styles for choice. All

Vheae

elaht

the
wanted styles from narrow to
the wide and tips from the
plain to the elaborate wing and
saddle strap effects.
C$ne in and jook at them

You'll be convinced
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiunmiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiT
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CUBS HERE; gfj
THE PHJLUES TODAY

ITtajsiiM C . Alvujra ioxanaor'8 Ami I
' Mas como Around and May

Opon Present Series i

1

num. Ann nninn ...;.!w...w v,u,,iu wELt

mirAoosrk. rf
llolfneher, s
Terry, 2h
(Irlmes. Ih
MsUrl, tt
nurlirr. If
Real. Sit

or
O'Kurrellfe
anghij or Trier,

.Tawn .Tor

wltt.'-i'- '
JIf"?l. It (l

l-- Miller. iS.

" -1- 111,11

I3vomi.
recent bow of
rlvedfn our nibl.t '.i.'i
..-.- in uiM aiternoon, which "'lof saying they will lav J'.,A .W
witn nnd ngnltist the tf,a,l
find Hnntlngdon streets lVth V.?
were restlnjf omnfortohlv ,.':test which made It even." M''

Mr, hvers and Ills troune nf. ...
icreii nt tlic A d ne nn.t .; ,",,' su
lldenre, meaning Mr. '" '"" "f
troupe Evers

en.'
and M,

"The club looks very " ,
.Tohnny this morning. K'T ,'e W,' !
hn.Uli.jr nnd rVery game hasfought. We had some hardstart, when tho mM ...i. .1ur ".".'I
lot of arms, but he cripple. Z8",1.- -

ting back Into Miape.
"Alexander was taken out of the gnti

h..ic 11 1....1111 .igo wmi an Injured
and hasn't done a thing since.

ira

been resting nnd I believe he In !

'"" nrm w earner n
11 great thing for him and I expect
start him In one of the mm a..i,
rnr rniis. remaps tie will go to till
iiiiiuini lunii). ii noj, i win he eltW
Vnttghn or Tyler.

"Grimes nt first base linn nmiil
be n real find and, with llotlochet but
on wif jou, i no iiiueiu IS as gone

one could expect. The outfield la iMu
good nnd before the eastern trln t ml
nil of the pitchers will be In Mipe. l
admit , am optimistic, but you cu'll
lilnme me. wait until jou see ouruil
club." I

Wild Wllyurn Donovan eontrolMI
hlmsolt aulnciciitly tills mornlDf
sneak :i few words.

"I will use Lee Memlowg or Jioajl
Ring this afternoon," ho said. "

either pitches up to his old time fat

and the heavy Hitters prove tber u
heavy hitters, we will give the Cubil
nterosting conflict.

"Yesterday's victory in the nlrhtd
proves that with cod pitching we bin
more thau nn even cnance to win
znme-- j here. Cnueey's double In

tenth proves the uncertainty of bv

ball, but as long as we win we ebosH

worry."

Protest Tax on Golf Qoodi
Chlcano, May 10. Iteaolulloni adaptall

roe Veaern ctnlf Aaaoolatlon were forwutj
today to Iltpreaentatlvt Nlchalaa Lbnrrer&l
nt tne liouae waya ana meana commiuit
The proteat declaraa tni lai icni tl
ratea lmnaaed on rommodltlea ten eaiinti
tJ the people's welfare, and reatrlcti tttm
for ine, nettermcni si pnyaicai aianoara.,.
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WHATEVER
El

lm
t nrellv OOOlX ClBr.

You will either swear by jl
It or at It, for there
nothing .half way about

El Producto.
. . . . ji.iUiIv har- M

it na u uisiiin."'- - -- -
i.- -i - (rnffl 1.acicr mat cui ..-- -- js

blend like no otner
.l. morlrt--- 3 bUna

.. . - l,on C0t i Itnai nas ncYi uv- - - i

led and never Will dc. i
But If you do Ilko El

Producto-n- d most Brno" t

era do-y- ou can rest
anreil that El ProducIO,

will never disappoint you.- -,

tt . ..i.. .irtllv never vv

rles. Andyoucanbuytb
same El Prouucio ."' !
In 10 shapes nnd sizes from..i

10c straight to 30C6ir.H-- -j

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inf- - i
Maker ,'(

pniMDKFJIllA
(

PRODUCTS


